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AKU Convocation Graduates 275 Doctors, Nurses and Teachers

PM Shaukat Aziz Ann ounces Allotment of
500 Acres of Land for Purchase by AKU
for its Faculty of Arts and Sciences
"I am privi leged to be in this centre of excellence, which is an icon of quality educ ation all over
the world," said His Excellency Shauk at Aziz, Prim e Mini ster of the Islami c Republi c of Paki stan,
amid thunderous appl aus e during his address as the Chief Guest of the A KU Convocation 2005.
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His Highn es s th e Aga Khan ,
C h a ir ma n o f th e Aga Khan
Developm ent Network (AKDN)
and C hanc e llor of Aga Khan
Uni versity (A KU), presided over
AK U ' s 18th C o nv o ca t i o n
ceremon y on December 3, 2005 .
The ceremony was attended by the
Governo r and Chief Mini ster of
Sin dh , fed eral and pro vincial
mini sters, vice -chancellors, senior
govern me nt and armed forces (L to R) Governor Sindh Drlshrat VI Ebad Khan. Prime Minister Shaukat
officials, diplomats, national and ~ Aziz, His Highness Prince Karim Aga Khan and Sindh ChiefMinister
Continued on Page 9

Dr Ghulam Arbab Raheem standfor the national anthem.

AKU Leadership Transition Announced

Prime Minister and the Aga Khan Laud Shamsh
Kassim-Lakha's Glorious Tenure at AKU
P residing over the 18th Co nvocation of Ag a Khan University, the Cha ncellor of the Univers ity,
His Highn ess the Aga Khan announced the retirement of A KU 's first president , Mr Shams h
Kassim-Lakha. At this occ asion , the Chancellor also introduced Mr Kassirn-Lakha ' s successor,
Mr Firoz Rasul wh o will assum e the presid enc y on May I, 2006 .
His Ex ce lle ncy Prime Mini ster Shaukat Az iz,
the Chief Guest of the Convocation, congratulated
Mr Kassim-Lakha on his ex cellent contribution
to AKU and said, "The commitment, dedic ation,
te nacity a n d r esili en c e d em on strat ed by
Mr Kassim-Lakha, is a source of inspiration for
everyone."
Mr Kassim-Lakha steps down from the leadership
of AKU afte r decades of succ ess ful service. He
c ha ire d th e c ommitte e th at de si gn ed a nd
constructed the campus from 1979-1 985; led the
com missioning and becam e the first head of Aga
Khan Univers ity Hosp ital in 1985; and the firs t
president of A KU in 2000 , Paki stan and France
h a v e awar de d him di stin cti on s f o r hi s
co ntributio ns to education. These include the ~ President Shamsh Kassim- Lakha with President Designate
Continued on Page 3

Mr Firoz Rasul.

UNIVERSITY
Expansion of Facilities at Karachi Campus

Inauguration of New Buildings
O n his recen t trip to Paki stan , His High ness th e Aga Kh an
inaug ura ted two new bu ild ings at A KU 's Karach i ca mpus : the
Rs 500 milli on Ibn Zuhr Building for oncology services and the
Fac ulty O ffice Buildi ng .

His Highn ess inaugurates the Faculty Office Building.

therapy, surg ical oncology services and cancer resea rch facilities
- all und er one roof.
Th is new additio n to Aga Khan Un ive rs ity Hospital (A KU H)
in Kar ach i is th e firs t of its k ind in Sindh and w ill pro vide a
much needed serv ice in the city. At AK UH alone, app roximately
12,000 pati ents are di agnosed wi th ca ncer eac h yea r and the
Centre is eve n more critical as the prevalen ce of cance r continues
to rise. Ac cording to WHO estimates , two -thirds of all worldw ide
ca nce r cases will be observed in devel op ing co untries by 2025 .

Ibn Zuhr Building
The onco logy building is nam ed after the great Muslim physician
Abu Ma rwa n A bd ai-Ma lik Ibn Zuhr ( 109 1- 116 1 A D) w ho
made significa nt discover ies incl ud ing clin ical descr ipt ion of
mediastina l tum ours. T his state-of-the-art cancer centre offers
co mprehensive scree ning , diagn ostic and treatm ent se rvices. It
also houses high quality nuclear imaging, chemotherapy, radiation

Ac kno wl ed gin g the support of both co rpora te and indi vidual
don or s at the building' s inau guration cerem on y, His Highn ess
the Aga Kh an sa id, " It is through the ge ne rous co ntributio n of
don or s, th at we are abl e to ex ce l in th e area o f health ca re , to
recruit the mo st qu alified personnel , and provid e fa cili ties and
services that are setting the highest standar ds not only in Paki stan
but ind eed wo rldw ide. "

Ibn Zuhr Building was completed with the generous
contribution of the following individuals and corporate
entities:

Th e Chance llor also ex presse d satisfaction that services pro vided
at the Ibn Zuhr Building will be accessi ble to those wh o ca nnot
afford the full cost of thei r treatm ent , through the suppo rt of the
Un ive rsity Ho spital ' s Pati ent W elfar e Programme.
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Sha ukat Tari n
I laj i Kassam Teli Fam ily
Lu lua Saifudd in Zoomkawala

Al-Kararn Tcxtile Mi lls Ltd
Ari I' Habib Securit ies Ltd
130 C Pakistan Ltd
Caltcx O il Pak istan Ltd
C NBC Pakistan
Crescent Stee l and Allied Products
Ltd
Dal al Securi ties (Py t) Ltd
Dewan Salma n Fibre Ltd
EFU Ge ne ral Insurance Ltd
Engro Chem ical Paki sta n Ltd
Ghulam Faruqu e Gro up
Gul Ahmed Textile Mills Ltd
Gulistan Gro up of Com panies
Ibrahi m Fibre s Ltd
ICI Pakistan Ltd
Indu s Moto r Company Ltd
Intern ation al Textile Ltd
Javed Omer Vohra and Company Ltd
Kohi noor Map le Leaf Group
Lak hani Sec urities (P vt) Ltd
New Allied Electro nics Ind ustries
(Pvt) Ltd
O RIX Leasing Pakistan Ltd
Pakistan Petro leum Ltd
Pak istan Refin ery Ltd
Paki stan State O il
PICI C Ltd
She ll Pak istan Ltd
The Fancy Founda tion
Ume r Gro up of Compani es
Unilever Pakist an Ltd
Union Bank Ltd

Faculty Office Building
Al so during his visi t to the campus, the C hance llor inau gu rated
the new Fac ulty O ffice Building, funde d by the University . Th e
new bu ilding wi ll hou se 155 facul ty and sta ff fro m A KU H 's
dep artments of Med icine , Paediatric s and Psych iatr y.
Touring the facil ity, His Highness the Ag a Khan sa id, "The new
facil ities are an expression of the University's belief that it mu st
care for its faculty an d st aff, providing th em with th e mo st
conducive work environment , es pe cially to co nduc t researc h."

Soparivala Building
Ear lier in 2005 , A KU's Sop arivala Bu ilding was inau gu rat ed
on Augu st 14. N amed a fte r th e Sopari vala famil y w ho ~
Continued 011 Page 5
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(L to R) Dr Ishrat Hussain . then Governor ofState Bank. inaugu rates the
Sopariv ala buildin g along with his wife Mrs Ishrat Hussain; Ambassador
Saidullah Khan Dehla vi, Chairma n of AK U Board of Trustees; Mrs Talat
Dehlavi; and Mr Shamsh Kassim-Lakha, AK U President.

·

AKU Symposium Discusses
Advancements in Health
Sciences Education
H ailed by international scholars for the quality of research
presentations and its meaningful content, AKU's l Oth National
Health Sciences Symposium was held from September 19 to
21 , 2005 at AK U's Stadium Road campus on the theme of
' He alth Sc ien ce s Education - Tr ends , Opportunities and
Challenges' .
The Health Sciences Symposium is a major event in AKU 's
yearly calendar and is designed for professionals from nursing,
undergraduate and postgraduate medical education and allied
health fields. Renowned scholars, physicians, nurses and scientists
from Pakistan, East Africa, Middle East , Far East, Europe and
North America attended the event and addressed a wide range
of topic s. The discussions covered assessment, teach ing and
learnin g, monitoring and evaluat ion , support systems and
resourc es, the bro adening of health professionals' education,
curriculum and new programmes.
In his keynot e address on ' Educational Foundations for Health
Professionals' , Dr Ca rner Vellani , Distinguished Univ ersity
Professor, AKU , said that the main objective of the Symposium
was to enhance under standing abou t the processes of education
and its appli ca tion in health sciences . He emphasised that,
"Co ntinuous curriculum development and broadening of health
pro fessional s' education are matter s for specific con sideration
and deliberation ."
Dr S. Sohail Naqvi, Exec utive Director, Higher Education
Commission, Pakistan, said in his presentation on ' Rese arch as
the Main Driv er of Education ', that research was the key to
assess ment and impro vement of education standards. He said ,
" In the past couple of years, there has been a 20 per cent increase
in research public ations within Pakistan ."

AKU Leadership Transition Announced
continuedfront page 1

awards of Hilal-e-Imt iaz and Sitara-e-Imtiaz from Pakistan, and
the title of Of/icier de l'Ordre National du Merite (Officer of
the National Order of Merit) from France.
In his address at the Convocation, the Aga Khan expressed his
warmest gratitude to Mr Kassim-Lakha, noting that the substance
and qualit y of the University tod ay, owed a gre at deal to his
determination, energies and loyalty. "All this has been possible,"
the Chancellor noted, "because of what was accompl ished during
the tenure of Shams h Kassim-Lakha. He leaves behind him a
dynamic institution. He and his wife Khadijah have given their
hearts to AKU."
Mr Kassim -Lakha reflected: "To have been asked to lead the
team that translated into reality His Highness' vision of AKU
as a centre of exce llence, has been a unique privilege for me.
lt is deeply gratifying that Pak istan ' s first private university is
now known interna tionally and is establishing campuses and
programm es in countries that also see k excellence in nur sin g,
medicine and teaching. The guidance of the Chancellor, wisdom
of an international Board, and the energy of an outstandin g and
dedicated faculty and staff have been unfai ling inspir ations."
Introdu cing the President Designate, the Chancellor remarked,
"To ensure that the University mo ves forward to its next level

UNIVERSITY
Welcoming the speakers, Professor Dr Jamsheer Talati , Chair,
Symposium Organising Committee, said that health sciences
education is of vital importance as it moulds the actions and
attitudes of future health profession als, affecting the general
health conditions of the masses. He noted that, "The mo st
important aspect of this Symposium is that it draws attention to
research emanating from different parts of the world , thu s
bal ancing original research contribution from Paki stan with
overviews from abroad."
Dr John Norcini , President and CE O of the Foundation for
Advancement of International Medical Education and Research
(FAlMER) , presided over the concluding session . He asked for
research material presented at the Sympo sium to be disseminated
internationally, noting thaf problems in education were the same
all over the world. About the proc eedings of the Symposium,
he said, "There is evidence of clarity on the research question
being asked, recognition of international knowledge on the topic,
it s application to the lo cal cont ext , and an impressi ve
understanding of methodology."
He further said, "Ther e were contributions from all lev els of
authors, clear evidence of collaboration acro ss disciplines, and
the standard of papers was such that th ey would hav e been
accepted at a uni ver sally acknowled ged high lev el educ ation
conference such as the one arranged by Association for Medical
Education in Europe (AM EE)."
An unprecedented number of workshop s of exceptionally high
quality accompanied thi s year ' s Symposium . The proceedings
of the Symposium shall be published separately to enhance the
efficacy of the core findings . As with previous annual National
Health Sciences Research Symposia , this Symposium encouraged
holistic development in health sciences education and research .
Th e workshops and proceedings of the Symposium ha ve
contributed signifi cantly towards ens uring a continuous flow
and exchange of inform ation and helped the health education
scene in this regi on to remain up-to-date and in step with the
needs of today. •
of achievement in these vital areas, I could not let Shamsh
Kassirn-Lakha retire until I was satisfied that a success or fully
worthy of thi s office had been identified. I am deli ght ed that
Firoz Rasul and his wife Said a, with their many academ ic and
leadership qualifications, will be coming to AK U."
Mr Firoz Rasul responded, " I am humbled and excited by the
opportunity to take on th e leadership of AK U whi ch ha s
established such a strong foundation , based on twenty five years
of solid achi evement s. The vision of the Chancellor to build an
internat ional university that is focussed on improving the quality
of life of communities in the developing world is an insp iration
and a great challenge."
~
Mr Rasul is a membe r of the Board of Gove rnors of University
of British Columbia and has ove rseen the establishme nt of the
Global Centre for Plurali sm in Ott awa. He is also a leading
Canadian entrepreneur, having built up a numb er of enterprises,
most recently Ballard Power Systems, an innovator in hydrogen
fuel cell techn ology.
Th e Chancellor not ed that Mr Kassirn -L akh a and Mr Rasul
would be working closely togeth er in the coming month s, and
after retirement from the presidency of AKU, Mr Kassim-L akha
wo uld continue to be a part of the Unive rs ity , locall y an d
internationally . " I will share a secret with you," he said, "Yo u
can expect to see Shamsh often in the future, here and in other
parts of the world where graduates of AKU hopefully will carry
high the name and reputation of AK U.".
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UNIVERSITY

AKU Graduates its First PhD
in Health Sciences
A ga Khan University's
Ph D pr o g r amme in
Hea lth Sc iences reached
a mil e st on e w ith
the g ra d ua t io n o f it s
first sc ho lar - Dr Anila
Y a s m e en - a t t he
2 0 05 C o n v o c a t i o n.
Dr Yasmeen' s thesis 'The
H ep ati t i s C Vir u s
Per siste nce : Vi rus and lIi s Highness the Aga Khan awards AK U 's
first PhD degree to Anita Yasmeen
1·lost Related Factors' was at Convocation 2005.
evaluated by an externa l
eva luator from Bonn University, Ge rmany, and wa s de fended
successfully in the presence of intern al and externa l evaluators.
A part of her thesis was acce pted for publication in the ' Journ al
of Viral Hepatiti s ' in 2005 .
Dr Yasmeen attained Master' s and MPhil degrees in Biochemi stry
from the University of Karachi. In 1999, through a com petitive
process, she was offered a place in A KU's PhD Progr amme,
during the co urse of w hich she a lso conducted res earc h at
Karo linska Institute, Stockho lm, Swe de n, under a sponsorship
programme. The research project , which form ed the basis of
her dissert ation , was funded by a gra nt from th e Unive rs ity
Research Council of A KU .
A KU 's PhD programm e - Doc tor of Philosophy in Hea lth
Sciences - is designed as a four to five years course to be pursued
after the completion of a Masters degree. PhD degree students
are also expected to participate in laboratory research rotations
dur ing the first yea r and select a lab or ator y and dissertation
mentor at the end of that year.
" AKU' s PhD in Health Sc iences is unique in many way s,"
observe d Dr Anila Yasm een. " It pro vid es stude nts with the
opportunity to investigate health -related probl em s common in
our region; a facilitative wo rking environment that encourages
them to work clo sely with clini cian s; and the ability to critic ally
analyse and address probl em s using adva nced techniques. After
graduating, th e students are full y capabl e of establis hi ng
themselves as independ ent sc ientists in research institutions."
The University appreciates the fact that the end emic problem s
of a region beset with financial difficulties and low development
ind ica to rs can be add ress ed only through rele vant research
focusing on low cos t, accessi ble and inno vati ve solutions. "This
wo uld further enha nce the culture of research in our country
and more popul ati on-based studie s re lated to health sci en ces
wo uld be carri ed out ," A KU Preside nt Mr Sha ms h Ka ssimLakha noted . "E ventua lly, it would lead to the improvement of
quality of health an d play a significant role in th e development
of the regio n," he co nc luded. •
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Faculty and Staff Circle the Globe
Dr Thom a s C h r is t ie,
Director; and Saqib Farooq,
Ass ista nt Man ager, Exam
Production and Security;
AK U-EB , parti cip at ed in
th e 3 1s t Int erna ti on al
Association for Educational
Assessment (IA EA) international conference titled 'Assessment
and the f uture schooling and learning ', held in Abuja, Nigeria
from Septembe r 4 to 9, 2005 . Dr Christie pre sent ed a paper on
'Rote Memorisation as a Suffi cient Exp lanation ofSecondary
School Examination Achievem ent in Pakistan: An Empir ical
Investigati on ofa Widespread Assumpti on '.
Dr John R et al ic , Ass oc iate Pro fessor,
AK U-I ED, pr esented a pap er on 'School
Improvement through Organizational Learning:
An Impact Study ' at the Schoo l Effe ctiveness
and Improvement Conference organi sed by the
International Congress for School Effectiveness
and Imp rovem ent in She nya ng, C hina from
September 23 to 25, 2005 .
Dr Anjum Halai, As sis tant Professor, AKUl ED , pr esent ed a pape r on 'Evaluating the
Impact ofContinuous Improvement in Schools '
at a con fe re nce titled 'Cross ing Bo rd er s,
Cros sing Bounda ries, 2005 ' orga nised by the
Jo int Canad ian Eva luation Cross ing (C EA)
and th e A m erican Eva luatio n Assoc iatio n
(A EA) , held in Ontario , Ca nada from Oc tober 24 to 30, 2005.
Dr Bern ad ett e De an, A ssoc iate Pro fessor ,
A KU-IED, present ed a paper on 'Developing
a Citizenship Edu catio n Prog ramm e / 01'
Paki st an : D r a win g on Pro g r es s i ve
Interp retations of Conc ep ts in the Islamic
Tradition ' at a co nfe re nce on ' Democratic
Practices as Learning Opportunities ' held in
New Yo rk, USA from November 4 to 5, 2005.
Dr Irm a Ga vino , Ass oc iate
Pr ofe s so r , AK U -SO N ,
presented two pap er s titl ed
'Development ofMo delsfor
Colla bora tive Partn ership
Between N urs ing Service
and Education ' and 'Living
Through Gynaecological Cancer: Stories of Patients in a Private
Hospital in Karachi, Pakistan '; and Jacquelin e Dias (RN ,'85)
Assistant Professor and Director, Diploma Programme AK USO N, pres ented a paper on 'Setting Stan dards fo r Nursing
Education through Programm e Evaluation: An Exemplarfrom
the Aga Khan University School ofNursing, Pakistan ' at ' Third
Pan Pacific Nursing Conference' in Hong Kong from November
10 to 14,2005 .

UNIVERSITY
AKU-FAS Seminar

'New Directions for Libraries in
the Internet Age'
T he planned Aga Khan University Faculty of Art s and Scienc es
(AKU -FAS) held its first aca de mic sem inar on Novembe r 10
and I 1, 2005, titl ed ' M ore th an Books : N ew Di rections for
Academic Libra ries ' .
Fo r thi s imp or tant topic , th e Un ive rsity had in vi te d an
internati on al panel of expe rts who had hands-on expe rience of
setting up libraries. M s Lorin Ritchi e, U niversi ty Librarian of
the America n Univers ity ofS harjah, UA E, was the Guest Speaker
at the seminar. Together with mod erator, Mr Ernie Ingle s, Head
Librarian and Vice Provost ofthe University of Alberta, Canada,
the experts gave informa tive presentation s on the cha nging look
and feel of libraries in the 21st century . M s Ritch ie, a specialist
on electron ic resources for libraries, challenged un iversities and
their libraries to wor k in partn ership with inform ation techn ology
manage rs in order to transform the services offered by librarie s
to stude nts and fac ulty .
Ms Ritchi e re marke d , " Library staff are changing th ei r ow n
work so that it becomes mor e relevant wi thin their evolving
instit utio ns, an d it has become imperati ve fo r library and
information techn ology profe ssionals to work together to deliver
lib rary services a nd info rmatio n ava ilable th ro ug h ne w
techn ologies, giving stude nts and fac ulty access to the lib rar y
even in their hom es and resi dence hall s."
Ms Ritchie also exa mined the way in whi ch Pakistani universities
can have imp roved access to pr int and elec tronic coll ections.
She enco uraged fac ulty to become more involved in building
collections, and discussed methods by wh ich librarians can make
their libraries more central to the learnin g and research objectives
of facult y and stu de nts.

Inauguration of New Buildings

"In the 21st cen tury , libra ry buildings are being
transf orm ed into centres of teac hing and learning, with
comp uter centres and 'info rmation commons " and
libra rians now pa rtner with f aculty to ensure that
students develop research and information expe rtise. "
Ms Lorin Ritchie, University Librarian
of the American University of Sharjah, UAE.
Th e keynote ad d ress was d eli vered by A KU Pre sid ent
Mr Sh am sh Kassim-Lakh a, in which he sai d tha t the pr imary
obj ec tive of AK U- FAS would be for stude nts to develop their
capa c ities for cri tica l ana lysis and apply th ese skills to an
und er standing of th ei r own cultural and religio us traditio ns .
"Today's librari es are no longer j ust reposi tories of information
but a pla ce wh ere indi vidual s ca n ac tive ly engage with their
env iro nm en t th rou gh mult i-m edi a pr esen tati on s or onli ne
coll ab orati on s," he sai d.
This is the first aca demic event for AKU-FAS , which is presently
at the planni ng stage. The libr ary at A KU-F AS is plann ed to be
the largest modem libr ary of its kind in Pak istan with space for
ove r 500 ,000 volumes as well as electro nic resources. It wi ll be
equipped w ith the late st info rm ation tec hno logy system and
upon its completion, w ould be co nsi de red as one of th e most
mod em and well-equipped libraries in the country. •

Schedule of Events
January - March 2006

continuedfrom page 2

Programme

generously g ifted their estate to A KU, this faci lity houses the
new c linica l lab or atori es. Th e new lab oratories will doubl e
AKUH's ex isting medical test proc essing capacity to 10 million
tests annually . Th e Chief Gu est at the occ as ion wa s Dr Ishrat
Hussain, then Go vernor State Bank of Pakistan, who commented,
" I wish His Highn ess the Aga Khan had established AK U fift y
ye ars ea rlier, whic h wo uld ha ve me ant a signific antly lar ger
number of h igh ca libre professi on al s in se rv ice of Pak ist an
today. " Dr Hussain also commend ed the Sopariva la fam ily for
their ph ilan thropi c bequ est to the Univers ity, which has been
described as ' the largest sing le don ati on AKU has rec eived so
far outside of the Ismaili community in Pakistan .'

Continuing Medical Education
• Seminar on Current Concepts in
Women Health with Reference to
Imaging
• Seminar on Tele-Medicine
Conferencing 'E cho in Context'
• Seminar on TB
#

Adm iring the ben evolen ce of Noshir and Mehroo Sop arivala,
President Kassim-Lakha expresse d his gra titude to Mrs Mehroo
Sopari va la, who upon her death in 1993 , g ifte d a con sid erabl e
estate to A KU in the form of a bu ilding, equities and personal
effects, whi ch afte r liquidation amo u nte d to US $2 mill ion .
T he tot al cost of th e Building w as Rs 35 0 million (US $5 .9
milli on ), of whic h the Unive rsity provided Rs 234 million (U S
$3.9 million ). •

'Signs, Symptoms and Care' Public Health Awareness Programme
Common diseases of Ear, Nose and
Throat, and Cancer of Head and
Neck (Karachi)
Diabetes (Abu Dhabi)
Diabetes (Dubai)
Short Stature - What Can Parents
Do? (Karachi)
Cardiology (Karachi)
Hernia and Gall Bladder
Stones (Hyderabad)
Family Medicine (Karachi)
Caesarean Section (Hyderabad)
Urology (Hyderabad)

Date

January 26
February 18
March 30

January 07
January 24
January 25
January 27
February 04
February 17
March 04
March 10
March 17
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UNIVERSITY

East Africa
Graduation Ceremonies
T he AKU East Afr ica graduation ceremonies, held in Uganda,
Ta nzania and Kenya in the third week of December 2005 , will
be reme mbered not only for th e 172 graduates wh o rec eived
degrees and di plomas , but also in view of the unique histori c
nature of the cere mo nies. Although previou sly held in Uganda
and Kenya, th is was the first tim e th at an A KU gra dua tion
ceremony was held in a ll three of the East Africa n co untries
where the University has a presen ce.
In Uga nda, 23 graduates receive d their degrees for the Diplom a
in Ge neral Nursing, and 13 for S Sc in Nur sing. In Ta nzania ,
there we re 48 and 18 gra dua tes respectively, whilst in Ken ya,
42 and 20 respective ly.
It is particu larly rewa rding to note that in each of the countries,
the num ber of BScN rec ipien ts ma de a sig nifica nt contribution
to the tota l number of nurses who re ce ived the ir bac he lor's
degrees in the respective co untries during 2005. In Uga nda and
Tan zania , the rece nt graduations wi ll do ub le the number o f
grad uate nurses in eac h co untry .

In additi on to nursing gra duates, the University also took the
opportu nity at each of the ceremonies to recognise eight graduates
(two Kenyans, two Ta nzanians and four graduates from Uganda)
who comp leted their Master of Education degree at A KU 's
Institute for Educational Development in Karachi, but who we re
unable to atte nd the cere mo ny in Pak istan.
At each of the grad uation ceremonies, AKU was indeed privileged
to have a Chie f G ues t of particular not e. T heir presen ce and
inspirational addresses reinforce d the highest possible acc laim
received by the cerem oni es wit hin the academ ic com munity of
East Africa .
All Chief G ues ts mad e a special effort to emphasi se th e high
regard in whic h A KU is held by resp ecti ve Mini st rie s and
Dep artment s in th e thr ee Eas t A frica n countri es. In Dar es
Salaam, Ms Ru th Mor rel , Perman ent Secretar y , Ministry of
Science, o ffe red the support o f the Gove rn me nt of Tan zania,
thro ugh her Mini stry to A KU and its de vel opment of new
programmes spec ific ally relevant to the ne ed s of the country .
In Kampala, the Honourable Simon May end e, Mini ster of State
for Higher Education in Uganda, stated that he would personally
assure that required support is extended to AK U in future as the
University continues to develop programme s purposel y significant
to the development of the nur sin g and midwifery profession in
Uganda. The Mini ster add ed that he had ve ry deep appreciation
for the nobl e profession of nursin g and mid wifery, an d that he
was looking forward to exploring possible ways of stren gthening
the relationship between his departm ent and A KU in the future.
Professor Crispus Kiamba, Commission Secretary , Co mmiss ion
for Higher Education, Kenya ass ure d AKU that his commission
is look ing forward to continu ing th e he althy relatio nship th at
has developed betw een the Commission and A KU, and that he
wo uld per son all y be willing to support the University as and
w hen req uire d in regard to th e de velopment of programmes
relevant to the growth and well-being of the country.
Any account of the graduation ceremonies cou ld not be complete
without the mention of the valedictory speeches. In Uga nda, the
va ledictory speec h wa s del ive red by Ms Sekyo ndwa Margaret
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(L to R) - Dr Anneke, Acting Principal, AKU Uganda: Mr Shamsh
Kassim -Lakh a. President. AKU: Hon. Simon May ende , Minis ter ofState
ofHigher Edu catio n, Uganda : Dr Yasmin Amars i, Dean . AKU Schoo! o!,
Nursing : and Dr l.a etitia King, ChiefA cad emi c Officer and Associate Dean
Nursing, East Africa, are see n standingfor the national anthem dur ing the
third graduation ceremony ofAK U in Uganda ,

Sekatawa , S scN graduant 2005. Ms Azmina Feroz Shivj i, BScN
2002 intake gra duate (G raduan t Post Regi stered BSc Nursing
Progr amm e) d eli vered the spe ech in Ta nza nia w hile the
va led ictor ian for the Ke nyan ce re mo ny was Ms Ja ne Njamb i
Munyua - Gra duan t Pos t Registe red SSc Nursi ng Programme.
A ll three ce remo nies we re atte nde d by dign itaries, prominen t
cit ize ns, media and we ll wishe rs. How ever, the proudest guests
in eac h location were the beami ng par ents who were there to
see the ir be loved daugh ter s and so ns recei ve the ir hard ea rne d
prestigious degree s. •

Special Lecture Series

Fine Arts and Humanities
Nourish Intuition and
Nurture the Human Spirit:
Dr Carl Amrhein
D r Ca rl

Amrhein , Provost and Vi ce President Acade m ics,
University of Alberta, Canada, pre sented an eloquent discourse
titled 'Th inking Glob ally, Developing Locally: General Education
in Soc iety through the Arts , Hum aniti es and Sciences ' at AKU's
Special Lecture Series programme in November 2005 .

Elaborating on the ev o lution, concept , ch ara cter s and purp ose
of a univer sity, Dr Amrhein said that, "Creativi ty thri ves in an
intellectual climate of bre adth . A uni versity should be a place
of grea t conversations between eng inee rs and phil osopher s,
biologists and historians, ph ysicians and lingui sts. They should
be presented with societal challenges and enc o uraged to see k
so lutions through discourse and deb ate,"
C iting the examples of the pioneering institution s suc h as ' The
Academy ' of Athens and AI-A zhar University o f Cairo , as well
as scholars John Ca rdinal Newman and Wilhelm Humboldt , Dr
Amrhein advocated that, " A university should teach univer sal
knowledge as an end in itself and provid e stude nts with an allround humani st education ." He quoted Clark Kerr ' s co nce pt of
' multiversity' , which supports an outward- exp anding institution
that touches the lives of all citi zen s and is far removed from the
cloi stered community of scholars. •

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

20 Years of Healing

AKUH's Milestone Anniversary
Itwas the seventh of October, 1985, when Aga Khan Univ ersity
Hospital (A KU H) rece ived its first patient. The young doctor
who received the patient was Dr Farhat Abbas, who was assisted
by Nurse Mehruni ssa S ana and medical student Nadir Ali Syed.
The patient recover ed and w as sent home shortly th er eafter.
Twenty years on, Dr Farhat Abbas, Medical
Direct or and As soc iate Dean , A KU , ha s
grey in his hair, bu t the tw inkle in his eye
has not d im med . Dr Nad ir Ali Syed, no
longer the lanky med ical student, is the Head
of Ne uro logy and Associate
Dean, AKU, and Mehruni ssa
San a , n o w Assis ta nt
Manage r A m b u l a t o ry
Se rv ice s, A KU H , is as
youthful as ever.
These three are only some of
th e tho us a nd s wh o hav e
made A KU H the succ es s it
is to day . The eme rge nce of
AKU H on Pakistan ' s hea lth car e scene set
the benc hma rk for qual ity he alt h ca re and
Mehrunissa Huna
injec ted renewed vigo ur into the coun try ' s
previously floundering health sector. Since
then, hea lth care has taken gia nt steps for w ard and treatment
and diagnostic faci lities previously unheard of in Pakistan are
now ava ilab le to the co mmo n man , regardless of his ability to
pay the full price.
To ma rk its 20 th annive rsa ry, th e sta ff at A KU H chose the
theme '20 Years of He a ling ' an d or ganised a wee k-lo ng

Sher Gul Gets a New Lease on Life

AKU's Patient Welfare
Programme to the Rescue
A

sense of numbing dread slowly pe rvaded Sher Gul as he
stepped out of the doctor' s office after learning he was suffering
fro m a brain tumour. A multitude of challenges faced him as
the twenty-tw o-year-old walked slow ly back to his house from
the hospital. How will he break the new s to his family? Will
they be able to afford any kind of treatment for him ? He thought
of his fath er ' s sudden unemployment after having worked as a
load er in a factory, his own me agre income of Rs 2,500 per
month from working at a local tea stall and his two brothers
who earned Rs 3,000 together. Suddenly, he could feel a pall
of g loo m settling over him , blocking his vision of the futur e.
The menti on of brain tumour sounds like a death sentence to
many in Pakistan. Even though the disease is curable if diagnosed
early, the cost of treatment is hig h and out of reach for people
with limit ed finan cial resources. When Sher Gul 's family heard
of his illness, they wer e devastated by their inability to provide
the necessary financ es for their belov ed son 's treatment. It was .
under such despe rate circumstances that Sher Gul was admitted
to a ho spital which did not hav e the faciliti es to provide th e
spec ialised treatment required for his case . As his condition
worsened, the hospital referred him to AKUH.
At firs t Sher Gut 's family was apprehensive about the cost of
treatment but then they learnt about the Patient Welfare

celebration from October I to 7, 2005 , whi ch included public
health awareness programmes and presentations on the Hospital ' s
services.
"AKUH has had a direct impa ct on the quality of life and health
care facilitie s in Pakistan by pro viding an integ rated array of
state-of-the -art medical services and trainin g pro grammes,"
observed AKU President Sham sh Kassim-Lakh a on this occasion.
"The first teaching ho spit al in Pakistan to have ac hieve d ISO
900 I: 2000 cert ification, AK UH combines high quality clinical
serv ice with compassionate, accessible and individuali stic patient
care that meets the needs and expec tations of soc iety," he said.
Mr Nadeem Mu stafa Khan, Direct or General and CE O, AK UH,
said th at more th an 1.3 milli on peopl e hold a me dical reco rd
number with AK UH while in the year 2005 , nearl y 1.5 million
patient s benefited from its services . Moreover, 432 resid ent s
wer e tra ined in 34 sub-spec ia ltie s und er the Univ ers ity 's
Po st gradu at e Med ic al Ed uc a tio n ( PGM E) pr o gr amm e .
Mr Kh an sai d that the Hospita l a lso ha s a Patient Wel fare
Programme in place , which provides ass istance to patien ts who
are unable to afford the cost of their treatment. Seve nty four per
cent of all patients treated at A KU H belong to lower-to middleinc ome groups .
There are severa l other serv ices that AKU H provides to patients
to fulfil its role as a well rounded health care institution. Modem
labor atory services are serving a large gro up of population, with
76 specimen co llection unit s located in mo re than 30 cities of
Pakistan. In 2005, AKUH added an Oncology Centre and state-ofthe-art Laboratory Services to its ever widening range of services.
With the continued commitment and dedication of the University
and the Hospital staff, em ployee s and the senior leadership, the
future is fu ll of possib ilit ies for excell en ce and achieve me nt.
We look forward to the next tw enty year s with exc iteme nt and
anticipat ion. •
Programme. Sher Gul' s initial
es tima ted cost of treatme nt
for four da ys at the time of
admission w as Rs 75,000 .
How ever, Sher Gul ' s tumour
caused se ve re and multiple
complications for wh ich he
underwent a ten-h our
complex surger y . Th e
treatment and extended stay
at the hospital increased th e
original estimate to
Rs. 392 ,618 , which w a s
beyond the fam ily 's means . Patient Welfare Programm e has
helped over 225,000 pa tients sofar.

The Patient Welfare
Programme increased its support and pro vid ed Rs 23 6,841 for
Sher Gul which came to 60 per cent of the tot al cost of his
treatment. Sher Gul's famil y w as also ass isted by private
philanthropists who came forw ard with the rest of the am oun t.
Soon a fully recovered Sher Gul w as di schar ged from th e
Hospital.

AKUH 's Patient Welfar e Programme began twenty years ago
with its ba sic principle being scarce financ ial resourc es would
not limit any patient 's acc es s to quality he alth c ar e .
Over the years, the Patient Welfare Programme has disbursed
Rs. 1.22 billion to over 225 ,000 pati ent s and thi s figure is
continuously on the rise . •
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INSTITUTE FOR THE STUDY OF MUSLIM CIVILISATIONS

Another First at AKU -ISMC

The de gree aims to contr ibute to th e formation of sc ho lars ,
intellectu al s and professionals cap abl e o f engagi ng w ith
contemporary challenges, particularly tho se faced by Mu slims,
by dra w ing upon eth ical ideal s, critical th ink ing and mod ern
academi c tool s.

AKU-ISMC Offers Master's
Degree in Muslim Cultures
T here is exci teme nt brewing at the London Ca mp us of Aga
Khan Univers ity Institu te for the Study of Mu slim Civilisa tions
(A KU- ISMC) . All preparation s are compl ete for the fir st twoyear, full-time Master ' s Degr ee in Mu slim C ultures wh ich is
scheduled to begin in Se ptember 2006.

o

The MA in Mus lim C ultur es w ill o ffer a di stincti ve way of
unders tandi ng the cu ltures o f Mus lims as they have evolve d
over tim e. T he co urse w ill
use the theories and methods
of the hum ani ties and social
sciences as a framework for
study . Learn ing is bo th
classroom and fie ld based .
As part of th eir lan gu age
course, duri ng the summer
of their firs t yea r, stude nts
w ill trave l to a re le vant
c o u n t r y t o imm e r s e
themselves in a language and
culture differen t from their
ow n. Durin g th eir seco nd
year, studen ts w ill prepare a
dissertation following a fourweek field projec t on a theme
of their cho ice.
Faculty and Staff AKU-ISMC. London.

UNIVERSITY

,

'

A dive rse student body will be taught by an international facult y.
Students will also benefit from the facilities and activities offered
by nei ghbouring institutions such as the Schoo l of Or ienta l and
Afric an Studies, the Lond on School of Economics and the British
Library , among oth ers.
Furthermo re, the Institute' s cultural event s, academic workshops
and seminars wi ll offer students an additi onal framework throu gh
w hi c h t he c u lt u res of
Mu slims can be studied and
deb ated and a cha nce to be
ex posed to ideas and meet
emin ent aca de m ics fro m a
va r ie ty of di s cipl in e s .
Educationa l excurs ions are
a lso p art of t he d e g re e
pro gramme.
As in the case of a ll A KU
pro gramm es, merit w ill be
the sole criterion tor gra nting
adm issi on to stude nts . Fo r
de servin g s t ude nts w ho
canno t affor d th e a lrea dy
s u b si d ise d t u it ion fe e ,
finan cial ass ista nce wi ll be
avail abl e. •

.

AKU Organises First
International Symposium on
Critical Care Management
P rofessor M. Sultan Faroo qui, President, Co llege of Physicians
and Surgeons of Pak istan (C PS P) and a former AK U Trus tee,
was the C hief G uest at the inau gural sess ion of A KU's First
Intern ational Cri tica l Ca re Sy mpos ium.

"We need to co llec tively work towards so lving the issues
ofcritical care management through research and medical
education. It is a big task and this sympo sium is a step
towards the sa me. ..
Professor M. Sultan Farooq ui, President ,
Co llege of Physici ans and Surgeons of Pakistan

infection control.
Dra wing attention to thi s co mpa ratively new field in Paki stan ,
Dr Qamarul Hod a, Assoc iat e Professor and C linica l Director
ICU, AK U, and cha irma n of the organi sin g co mm ittee for the
sy mpos iu m remarke d, " We ll-eq uippe d IC Us, cri tica l care
specialists an d qu ali ty training centers are mu ch need ed in our
country . Thi s sy mposi um w ill bring to lim el igh t a relati vel y
negl ect ed but ve ry imp ortant area of th e medi cal field ."

T he three -day sy mpos ium titl ed 'C ritica l Ca re Issu es and
Ma nageme nt: A Requ isite for th e New Mill ennium in th e
Developing World ' was design ed for anaesthetists, intensiv ists,
phys icians, surgeo ns, critica l care nur ses and other health care
profess iona ls involved in the care of serious ly ill patient s in the
wards/hig h dep en dency uni ts and inten si ve car e units. Th e
symposium highlighted critical care health cha llenges in Pakistan
and the devel opin g wo rld, an d provid ed opp ortu n iti es fo r
spec ialists in critica l care to present their work , critique current
ideas and develop co llaborative ventures whic h could help in
the formulation of critical care policies and protocols.

On the same occasion, A KU 's Dep artm ent of Anaes thes ia also
laun ch ed the firs t editio n of ' An aes the sia Lecture No tes' which
includes a number of topi cs on th e subject of Anaesthes ia and
Intensive Ca re . Thi s compe nd ium aims to be a useful resource
to th e read ers, parti cul arly th e tr ain e es in th e s pec ia lty -

Renow ned physician s and nur ses from Paki stan , UK, Europe,
USA, Bang lades h, Sri Lan ka and India attended the sympos ium
and addresse d a varie ty of critica l care topi cs including clinical
care, nut rit ion , ethica l issu es, qu ality o f ca re, manpower and

The sympos ium was acco mpan ied by hand s-on wo rks hops fo r
phys icia ns and nurses on d iffer ent IC U related procedures. A
two-d ay medi cal product s and equipment exhibition was also
organised along with the sympos ium . •
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international acade mic ians, donors, Chairma n and Members of
the University 's Board of Tru stees , as we ll as faculty members,
studen ts and their parent s.

for c on structin g temporary she lte r and se ism ic -res ista nt
con struction ; and the Aga Khan Founda tion (A KF) helic opters
provided the transportati on of materials and evacuation of serious
casualti es.
In his speech, AKU President Mr Shamsh Kassim-Lakha lauded
the comme nda ble achieve me nt of the graduates and noted that
the University's pr imary purpose is to develop the leaders of
tomorrow , not only in Pak istan, bu t in man y other co untries of
the Umma h and devel oping world. In kee ping w ith thi s aim,
th e Un ive rs ity has alrea dy grown to enco mpass ten teaching
sites in seve n co untries of South
leave y our university years,
Asia, Eastern A frica and Europe.

The Prim e Minister ex pressed his deepest gra titude to the Ag a
Khan for his contribution announced at th e recent Intern ational
Don or s ' Con fe rence held in Islamab ad in No ve mbe r, 2005 .
Prai sin g A KU's pl annin g, reh abilitat ion , educat io nal and
me d ica l services for th e qu ake
victims, he obse rved, "The strong
"As y ou now prepare to
emphasis on co m muni ty health
! congratulate y ou and I wish f or y ou deep
Eve ry yea r A KU co nfers
ed ucatio n t ha t fo rm s part of
satisfaction that can come from using all yo ur powers
Distinguished Univers ity Awa rds
le a rnin g a t A KU, p e rhap s
in service to the progress of mankind. You are eagerly
to recogn ise outstanding persons
provides the stu de nts a d isti nct
awaited by us and by a world ofgrave and
wh ose ac hieve me nts have had a
adva ntage i n dea l ing w ith
significant impact on society and
sudden needs. "
situations such as the one being
on
the University . This ye ar, the
fac ed by a large nu mb e r of
His Highn ess the Aga Khan , Chancellor of Aga Khan University .
University presented the title of
Pakistani citi zens affec ted by thi s
Convocation 2005
Professor Emeritus to Dr Paula
ca l a m i t y . " S tressing th e
Herb erg, Former Associate Dean of A KU-Sc hoo l of Nursi ng,
importance of investing in all educat iona l disciplines, inc luding
for her co ntr ibution to the nurs ing profession in Pakistan and
social sc iences , the Prime Ministe r anno unced an allotme nt of
other deve loping co untries; and the Unive rsity ' s fi rst Research
500 acre s of lan d for purch ase by AKU for its upcom ing
Award to Dr Zulfiqa r Ali Bhutta, Head of AKU ' s Pae dia trics
Fac ulty of Art s and Scie nces , an addi tio n to th e pr eviou sl y
Dep artm ent , for hi s o uts ta ndi ng re searc h in nut rition and
purch ased 500 acres alloted by the Sindh Governme nt in 2003.
vacci nat ion and his rema rkab le ro le in the deve lopm ent of a
Addressing the gathering, the Aga Khan reflected on the tragedy
research culture at A KU.
of the recent earthquak e on Octobe r 8 in Kashmir and the NWF P,
This year's graduate s inc luded 19 international students from
and emphasised the importance of civil society institutions such
Be lgium, Taj ikistan, Kyrgy zstan , Saudi Arabi a, UAE ,
as AKU, in providing the rapid and effective response to those
Bang ladesh , Zanz ibar, Ken ya, Tanzania , Uganda and USA.
affected by the disaster. Des pite these tragic circumstances, he
praised the steadfastness and achievemen ts of the new graduates.
Dr Sameen Ahmed (MBBS , 2005) received the highest number
of awards and th e title of' Best Graduate of the Year' , whi le
" We rej o ice not o nly because yo u have becom e pro m isi ng
Ms Guizar Azizuddi n Noora ni fro m the Sc hoo l of Nur si ng
nurses, physicians , ed ucators and researc hers, bu t becau se at
AK U you have also become educa te d me n and women w ith
re ceived th e ' Outstan d ing Gra duate Award ' . S. Rubina Zai di ,
expanded power s of reason and reflectio n," he remarked .
a graduate of ME d pro g ramm e o f A K U- Ins ti tute for
Educational Developmen t, deli ver ed th e valedictory speech.
The Aga Khan observed that the eart hquake relief wo rk of AKU
had been made possi ble by respon se teams notab ly in the rea lm
T he Universi ty has so fa r gr adua te d 3,684 doctor s, sc hoo l
of public healt h, esta blished to create model health programmes
teachers, and nurses fro m Paki stan an d overseas. T hro ugh its
and health survei lla nce systems on the gro unds that have for
need s-blind policy and Educationa l Support Programm e, AKU
many yea rs bee n studied and tested . Secondly, he not ed , the
ensures that deserving students are granted admissions irrespective
im pact of A KU's res po ns e w as com pounde d becau se the
of their eco no m ic back ground. Forty -five per ce nt of A KU 's
Universi ty is part of A KDN. The Ag a Kh an Health Services
stude nts receive some form of add ition al fina ncial assistance
(A KHS) had, for several decades, been studyi ng and wo rking
throu gh scholarships and loans. Since its inception, the University
with mount ain peopl e and villages; the Aga Khan Plann ing and
has di sbursed US $ 1. I 26 million in fin an ci al ass ista nce to
Building Serv ice (A KPBS) wa s able to share its meth odology
students. •
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His Highn ess the Aga Khan , Chanc ellor ojAKU; Ambassador Saidullah Khan
Dehlavi, Cha irman. AKU Board of Trustees; and AKU Presid ent Mr Sham sh
Kassim-Lakha, with the graduating students ojAKU Medical College.

His High ness the Aga Khan . Chancellor o/AKU; Ambassa dor Saidullah Khan
Dehlavi, Chairman. AKU Board a/Truste es; and AK U President Mr Shamsh
Kass im-Lakha, with the gradua ting class o./AKU School a/ N ursing.
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INSTITUTE FOR EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

AKU-IED as a Role Model Institution

Visits of Kenyan and Syrian Delegations
As

part of the University 's agenda to increase international
collaboration, Aga Khan University Institute for Educational
Development (AK U-IED) continues to interact with educati onists
from across the g lobe. Separate delegations fro m Kenya and
Syria visited AK U-I ED ' s Karachi campus to meet with senior
management and to famil iarise themselves with the Univer sity 's
educational initiatives. The programme also included discussions
on matter s of mutual int er est and strategies for partnership
between AK U-I ED and educa tion ministries of the respective
countries.
The Syrian delegation, comprising senior member of the Syrian
ed ucat io n mini stry , v is ite d A K U - I ED in late August.
Dr So u la ima n A l- Kha ti b, Deputy Ed u ca t io n Minister
( Int ern ati on al Relati on s , Ex a m ina t io n s & Training) ;
Dr A li A l- Hos ri, Deputy Ed ucation Minister (Curriculum &
Inspe ct ion ), Mr Ghass an Shughri , Director for the Office of
Mini ster of Educa tion, Sy ria, and Dr Ahmed Haydar, CEO,
Aga Khan Education Service, Syria, (AKES, S) came to Karach i
for a wee k-long visit, as part of a programme of the Mini stry
of Education, Governme nt of Syria to bring about change and
improv ement in the field of education in the Arab Republic of
Sy ria. T he obj ective of the visit wa s to ex plore avenues of
stre ng the n ing coo pe ra t io n for en ha nc ing in stitution al
capacity building and human resource devel opment in Syria.
The Syr ian delegation also met with officials of the Department
of Education and Literacy, Government ofSindh, which included
the Sindh Education Minister , the Education Secretary, and the

Delegates /rom Kenya are seen in discussion with the senior management
ofAK U-I ED .

Managing Director, Sindh Education Foundation, Karachi , to
discuss matters of mutual interest.
In September, a delegation from the Education Mini stry of
Kenya visited AK U-IED. The delegation included Mr Enos
Oyaya, Director of Quality Assurance, Ministry of Education,
Kenya ; Mr Gabriel Lengo Boini, Secretary, Teacher Service
Commission, Ministry of Ed ucation, Ken ya ; and Mr Rupen
Chande, Project Manager, AKU-PD C, Lead-in Project, Eas t
Africa.
The visitors met with AK U 's senior faculty and leadership as
well as Chairman of Aga Khan Education Se rvice, Paki stan
(AKES , P) and his team . The delegation visited AKU-I ED ' s
cooperating schools in public and private se c tor. Th e y
commended AKU-IED for initi ating pro fessional development
programmes that support teachers ' professional learning and
help them in improving the quality of education in the classroom s.
The Ken yan delegation strongly felt that AK U-I ED ha s been
able to improve teachers ' attitudes and has encouraged them to
use inno vative pedagogic al appro aches in th ei r c lass room
practices. Lat er on , the group also met with th e Educa tio n
Secretary, Department of Education and Literacy, Governme nt
of Sindh and shared their experiences .
On conclusion of their visit, me mbers of the Kenyan delegation
expressed the ir satis fac tio n wit h the outcomes of meetings and
encouraged further dia log ue and close co lla bo ratio n between
A KU and the Kenyan Min ist ry of Education so as to imp rove
the qualit y of pro grammes offered in Kenya.

Svria n delegates visit the AK U-IED tofamiliarise themselves with the
educati on initiatives.
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At a formal dinner for the distinguished guests, President Shamsh
Kassirn-Lakha remarked that the Un iversity'S acade mic, research
and serv ice activ ities are ta rgeted at helping th e deve loping
countries, and espe c ia lly the Mu slim Urn mah to progress in.
areas of educati on and health . Mr Kassim -Lakh a rem ark ed that
it was indeed a great opportunity for all if other nat ions co uld
also benefit fro m the substantia l experience and indigenous
knowledge whic h AKU had developed whi le working in seven
countries through ten teach ings sites . •

.

EXAMINATION BOARD
ma lp rac t ic es in gra d ing
exams. Participants were also
informed of th e deci sions
taken by AKU- EB aft er
variou s sugg es tio ns give n
durin g the first Annual Head
Teachers' Conference held in
2004 .

AKU Examination Board
Holds Annual Head Teachers'
Consultative Conference
T he second Annual Head Teachers' Consultative Conference
was organi sed by Aga Khan University Examination Board
(AKU-EB) in three sess ions in Islamabad, Lahore and Karachi.
The majo r obj ectives of thi s confe re nce we re to imp ro ve
communication with th e aff iliate d schools, to sha re late st
initiatives of AKU-EB and to review the progress and problems
faced by schools and school adminis trations whil e preparing
for the implement ation of the Board ' s examination system.
Pursuing the communication strategy of direct interact ion with
schoo ls and school administrations, the conference was aimed
at crea ting a better und erstanding and providing answers to
stakeholders' concerns.
The AKU-EB affiliated school s were div ided into three cluste rs
for thei r parti cip ation in the conferen ce. Heads of affiliated
schoo ls and academic coordinators, nominated by the heads of
institu tions, attended the conference.
During his opening address, Dr Thomas Christie, Director AKUEB, gave an insight into the exam development for 2007 , which
repla ces the part-wi se examinations with the composite one .
The audience was briefed about the prepa rato ry exam in 2006 ,
which would serve as a complete preparation for the 2007 exam .
Dr Christie share d significant inform ation on the elements of
e-marking and how techn olo gy can be used to eliminate

Mr Daw ar Sh ah , Man ager
C
u rr ic u lu m a n d Exa m
Dr Thomas Christie awards a certificate
to a participant at thefirst hoard meeting. De ve l 0 p m en t, A KU- EB,
elaborated on var ious aspects of developin g que stions which
test understanding instead of rote learning . Mr Afzaal Rana ,
Assistant Manager Tr aining Programm es, AK U-EB, updated
part icipant s about the training pro grammes conducted by the
Board. These programmes include material development training,
orientation workshops, and a need-b ased trainin g programme.
His present ation help ed answ er the participants' queries about
th e distribution of the Assessme nt Units (teaching-l earn ing
support mat erial) in different subjects, wh ich are in a piloting
phase at the mom ent.
A question-and- answer session foll ow ed these presentations.
Th e di scu ssion sess ion wa s int er acti ve as sugges tions and
concerns were discussed in detail. Participants appreciated AKUEB' s effort for a better examination system and the cooperation
extended to its affiliated schools.
All three ses sions ended with the distr ibuti on of affi liation
certificates to th e sc hools and a clo sing note of thank s by
Dr Thomas Christie. •
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International Seminar on Indoor Air Pollution from Household Fuels

Smoke from Wood and Animal Dung Causes
Nearly 25,000 Infant Deaths Every Year in Pakistan
A KU and World Health Organizati on (WHO), Geneva , held
an international seminar in September titled ' Indoor Air Pollution
from Household Fuels', which highli ghted the harm ful effects
on poor mothers and children from smoke generated by biomass
fuels. The seminar had special signific ance for Pakistan as more
than 80 per cent of households in the country use traditional
biomass fuels, such as wood and anim al dung .

for child health ,
ca usi ng
an
estimated 25 ,000
in fant deaths
annua lly
in
Pakistan from
pn eumonia that
follow s a s a Lead pa nellis ts ofthe seminar listen intently .

The seminar attracted broad parti cipation from individuals and
organisations with interest in child health, environmental sciences,
and alternative energy sources. Prominent speakers included
Dr Nigel Bruce from University of Liverpool, UK; Ms Kehkeshan
Beenish from United Nations Development Program (UNDP);
Dr Martin Weber from WHO ; and Dr Zafar Fatrni and Dr Rehana
Sidd iqui fr om A KU's Dep artment of Community Health
Sciences . Delib eration s were heard on complications result ing
from expo sure to smoke of biomass fuels, such as acute
respiratory infections and low birth-weight babies. The role of
energy for sustainable development also featured in discussions .

complication. Furthermore, there are serious consequences on
fem ale literacy as female children are mo stly burden ed with
tasks such as wood gathering and animal dun g prepar ation and
therefore are not sent to schools. As families depend on young
children for thes e tim e-con suming activities, the practic e
reinforces high fertilit y, in turn contributing to high population
growth.

Dr Anita Zai di, Ass ociate Professor of Paediatrics at AKU and
chief conference orga niser, pre sent ed the re sults of a study
co nducted in coll abo ration with colleagues fro m Harvard
University and University of California at Berkeley. She said
that indoor air pollution from bioma ss fuels is a major risk factor

Many NGOs working on rural development and environmental
problems were promi nent in the sem ina r, including World
Wildlife Fund, Esc orts Foundation , Ag a Khan Planning and
Building Services, Rural Development Project Haripur, Caritas,
and othe rs . Th e NGO s shared their experiences of working in
rural areas of Pakistan wher e they are increasing access to better
sto ves, alternate fue ls, and improved hou sing with bette r
ventilation. Spe akers also discussed low-cost solutions to the
probl ems of indoor air pollution exposure. •
II

SCHOOL OF NURSING

SON Faculty and Staff Announce the Gift
of a Professorship Endowment to AKU

AKU's School of Nursing
Celebrates its Silver Anniversary
A ga Khan University School of Nursing (AKU-SON), the first
academic entity of AKU, started its classes in 1980 with 39 students
in its first year. Today, 25 years later, AKU -SON has graduated a
total of2088 nurses and includes four PhD nurses in its 64-member
faculty. The school has the honour of being the first institution in
Pakistan to introduc e bachelors and mast ers degree programmes
in nursing, and has also established nurs ing programmes and
collaborations in East Africa, Afghanistan and Syria .
December I, 2005 mark ed the opening cer emony of AKUSO N' s 25th anniversa ry celebrations, which was grac ed by the
Chairma n of A KU's Board of Trustees, Ambassador Saidullah
Kh an Dehla vi, an d Members including Princess Zahra Aga
Khan , AKU Presiden t Sh amsh Ka ssim-L akha and Dr Fraser
Mu stard . Dr Paul a Herb erg, Former As sociate Dean , AKU SON , also attended the cer emony.
" In the past 25 years, A KU-SON has tru ly contributed to the
improvem ent and appreciation of nurse s in Pakistan and around
the wo rld," said Princ ess Zahra Aga Khan , while speaking on
the occasion. " In th e next 25 years , we need to make it easier
for women and men to be recognised as professionals and to be
soc ially acce pted," she add ed , noting that nurses wer e in huge
demand around the world, and specially with the afte r-effects
of October 2005 earthquake in Pakistan , it was important to
acknowledge the contribution that nurses would make in times of
disaster as we ll as in the daily life of a nation .

Distingu ished gues ts at the opening ceremo ny ofAKU-SON Silver Jubil ee:
(L to R) Dr Mohammad Khurshid, Dean, AKU-Medical College; Mr Robert
Edwards, Dr Fraser Mustard and Dr Robert Buchanan. Member s, AKU Board
of Trustees (BOT); Mr Shamsh Kassim-Lakha , President, AK U; Princess Zahra
Aga Khan, Member, BO T; Ambassador Saidulla h Khan Dehlavi, Chairman ,
BOT; Dr Yasmin Amarsi, Dean, AKU-SON; Dr David Taylor, Acting Provost,
AK U; and Dr Roderick Fraser , Member, BOT

them how her mother
had tried to discourage
her by saying that no
one would want to
marry h er if she
became a nurse .
Shireen went ahead
and joined AKU-SON
and contrary to her
mother's expectations
of
impending
spinsterhood, soon got
married
after
graduation . Through
,he Tr a Ub l
the se years , she has
a:zer
been able to maintain
Prince ss Zahra Aga Khan addr esses the
her career while bein g gathering at the AKU-SON Silver Jub ilee.
married and a mother
Shireen Yusuf(Class of '83), who is now Head Nurse, Consulting
of two ch ildren. Amid applause, Shireen told the rapt aud ienc e
Clinics, AK UH gave a heart-warming speech narrating the story
that last year when it came to her own daughter choosing a
of her association with AKU -SON and how it had played a
career,
Shireen's mother-in -law sugge sted that the grand-daughter
major role in her life. She recalled that when she had told her
also
become
a nurse.
parent s ab out her wi sh to j oi n AKU-SON , her moth er was
Ambassador
Saidullah
Khan Dehlavi con gratul ated AK U-SON
distressed. The audience laughed out loud when Shireen told
and observ ed th at th e
U n iv e r s it y h ad b rought
pr estige to th e profession of
nursing in Paki st an , whil e
Mr Kassim-Lakha di scussed
the in stitution 's expan sion
throu gh the years and it s
int ernational coll aborati on s.
On thi s occ as ion, Dr Ya smin
Am ar si , De an A KU -SON ,
ann oun c ed a gift o f a
pro fessorship endo wme nt to
the Universi ty by AK U-SON
facu lty and alum ni.
A KU -S ON pl an s to hold
academi c activities throughout
th e year 2006 as part of its
silver j ubilee commemorat ion
acti vities . Th ese inclu de an
international nursing scientific
con feren c e in lat e 200 6 ,
an alumni reunion and various
e d uca t io na l works ho ps
Nursing students assemble at the AK U-SON courty ardfor the ope ning ceremony of the 25 years celebrations ofAK U-SON. and aw are ness se ssion s. •
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